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THE ROANOKE BEACON.

Published Every Friday.

tt&tereu in tke fost Office at Fiyisionttt N, C. a
second clisa uitter.

Wd appeal to every reader of Tmk Roanoke
Biacon, to aid uh in making it ao acceptable and
profitable medium of uewtt to our eitizeuH. Lei
Plymouth people and the public know wuat is
golug on In flyntoutlt. Keport to us all lteiui of
newathe arrival and departure of f rieuds, social
veut. deaths, aoiious ilinees. accident, new

buildings, nw enterprise and improvement of
whatever character, cnangeini busmen tmieeu
Anything aud wverythlHjf that would be of iuterest
to our people.

Bubfcnptiou price, $1.00 per year.
Adrertlsements inserted at low re .

Obituary notices exceeding ten lin , five cents
aliuu. Count the wordx. allowing eiht to the line,
aud aeud money with AlS. lor all in excels of tea
,,ne8

The editor will not be responsible for the viewa
of correspondents. .'

All anicleK for publication must be uccotnoatuca
by the full name of toe writer.

Correspondents are requested not to write on but
one aide of the paier.

All communicatioiiH must be sent iu by Thursday
morning or they will not appear.

Address all communications to
THE KOANOKE BEACON,

Plymouth. N. C

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY

CONVENTION- -

A convention of the Democrats of

Washington county is hereby called
to meet at Koper Wednesday, June
15th, 1901, at 11 o'clock a. m., for
the purpose of electing delegates to
the State, Congressional, and other
district conventions, and for the
transaction of such other business as
to the convention may seem proper.

The Township Conventions, or
Primaries, are called to meet tit their
respective voting places in each town-

ship, on Satmlay, June 11th, 1JU4,

nt three o'elo.V p. m., for the pur-

pose of naming delegates to the
County Convention, and for the
election of a Precinct Committee of
five active Democrats in tovvu-hi- p.

The several townships can send as
many delegates to the County Con-

vention as they may see tit, but will
be entitled to cast onlv the following
Tote eoch, viz:

Plymouth township, foiu'tcon (14)
votes; Lees Mills township, thirteen
(13) votes; SJqnnersvilJe township,
throe (3) votes; Scuppernong town-

ship, nine (9) votes.
Jiy order of the Democratic Ex-

ecutive Committee of Washington
County.

Roper, N. C, May 12, 1901.

Ill OS. V. JiLOUXT,

Chairman.

Worst of All Experiences.
Un anything be wn8 thau to feel that

every minute will be your laiV S icU was
tbe experience of Mrs. 8. ii. Newso.i, De-

catur. "For tl.ree j ea is" she writes,
eodured insuttVrabie paiu from iudigts-ti- o

i, htomach aud bowel trouble. ;Lentii
btomed iuevitable when doctor aud all
remedies tailed. At leugth I waa induced
to try Eiectnc Bitter uud the result was
miraculous, I iujp'"Vid st oucc iad uow
I'm couup ete-l- recovered." For Liver,
Kidney, Uiomucu and Bov el troublcK Eleo;
trie Bittern in tbe only uiedicino. Ouly ooe.
It's guaranteed by Sprui-l- l & Bro.

Some men's wealth is fabulous and that
of ethers a mere fible.

An Alarm Clock for X!5c.

" v. fiat to get np early and feel nA
.ill d.t ukc a- Little Earl' iiiaer or two at
lyod tuay, lbewe faraou little pills re! x
the ncrvrw, give quiet rei and ril"reahiuj
(ilf-.ep- , ttiill a gentle movement of tb-- ijuw-s!- s

about breakfast lime. VV. M. Huwed.
Houston, Tex , says ''Etrly Rise are tbe
best pill made for constipation, sich betul-aeh- a,

bil ousnea , ec." So.it by riprui 1 &
Jiro.

Strong drink keeps some men doA'o and
helps others to get abeai.

Triumphs of Modern Surgery
Wonderful things are u me for tbe hu-

man body by surgery. Orn are t iken
out and ucraped and polished aud put kick,
or they may be removed entirely ; bntiPN
are spliced; pipes take the place of dis ced

.'ottorrs of t iih ; mri 'i ?ic drvsriios re
applied to wounds, brui-- ? , burns au.l ike
itifiirifrf before inflamm itioii sets in, wuieii

i'nte tbm to heal without maainuon
aud in onf-tbir- d tbe ti th required by th'
old treatment. Chainbei!ain' ijnlu Balm
hois on this same prineipit1. It is an auii-- .

m,' H'id wl.i ti aprJ"i;d to Hixh inj ni"H,

' tha inccuvenienee and blL;.i. wmcu
mch iajurifB cn'.uxl. , Vor bil by JJpruill &

Bt9. .

A MASS CONVENTION.

Editor Ckacon :

JOvident and outspoken discontent
and dissatisfaction in the ranks of
the Democratic party in the State
and, particularly, in our county,
combined with the changed con:
dition.s and peculiar circumstances
surrounding our people, encourages
me to Udieve that an old time "Ma.ss
Convention" instead of a Primary
would prove exceedingly vise this
year.

Every man ot observation must
have hearp sullieient, since lust elec-

tion, to convince men of ordinary
intelligence that unless satisfactory
men are named this year, some of

the nominees 'like Gavlord will u,ct

left at home.
It was no fault of Gaylord's that

he got left, but it was the fault of

bomo men, who claimed to be Dem-

ocrats, and, if they could sacrifice
Gaylord two years ago, they will
have no cause to complain if some
of the candidate;) they tut up this
YEAK-throu- gh a primary-g- et knock-
ed down. You can, as Mr. Lincoln
said, "Fool all of the pwople some-

times and some of the people ail the
time but you cannot fool all the peo-

ple all thy tune."
An old-tim- e Mass Convention

where everybody could have a chalice
to say his say and right "then ami
thai" speak out his objections to any
man named, would clear thy atmos-
phere and, if the man was nominated
it would be because "the people ol
the county" aud not "a few 1 onei"
ditl it.

Let this Mass Convention be cak
led and let everybody have his say
about every candidate when his name
h placed before the convention and
then w"hen the canvassing is being
pushed, we will not have men sa
ing "Jones is the nominee, but re
ally, Smith is a line ollicer and 1

would hate to see him defeated."
Nothing is easier, iu a busy season

than tixing the Primaries by a few
a very few aud when "the few"
had the negro to use as a scare crow
reputable men had to bow to their
tfuys, but that day has passed and
the sooner this fact is iully lecog-nize- d,

by those who wisli to be lead-

ers of their party, and the people are
permitted to act for themselves the
better it will be for all concerned.

Ko man who has the real good of
the Democratic party at heart will
object, to the m-as- convention, be-

cause such a lionvui.iiuti would more
certainly rellect th'i views of il.e
people than would any convention of
delegate-- ; elected under our changed
conventions during a specially busy
season, by any primary held this year
in Washington county or North
Carolina.

The people will not stand "Bos3
ing" forever, and no party is wise
that clings to any sucji fool idea.

A Demockat.

Thrown From a Wagon.
Mr, George K. Caboek was thrown

from his wagon and severelv bruised.
He app.ied (Jhatnoerlain's Pain Balm
freely and says it is the best liniment
he ever used. Mr. iiabeock is a well
known citizen of North Piain, Conn.
There is nothing equal to Pain Palm
for sprains and bruises. It will ef-
fect a cure in one-thir- d the time re
(ptired by any other treatment. For
sale by Spruill & Pro.

All women follow the fashions, but some
are a long dis ance behiud.

Feel Impending Doom.
The f"-li:- i of impending doom in the

minds oi :n my victims of Blight's disease
nixi diabetes has been changed n thuikf

by the bent-fi- deiived from Uking
Foley' Kidney Cure. It will cuie lotup-ie- nt

Brigln'tj disease aud diabetes and evrm
in ih w rt cnfi gives comfort and relief.
Slight disorders ure curfd iu a few dtiyn.

' ! Ii ' .: it, its worst f )rru," writes
- )

; ; ; ' ' T :i

Well itiilii." lu!i li v J. J, Li .i-l:, t ijiu
i.titD Surn Co., akd Xiopr Store Co.

All Put On.

"Say," remarked little Tommy,
who had heard his father aud mo.li

er discussing investment!?, "l'a just
said something about an 'outside
figure.'' Wonder what that is?"

"Why, ma has one," replied his

sister Ethel, "it's the padded one

she wears when she goes out."

A Strong Heart

is assured by perfect digtion Indirection
uuiiniu tiiH stoiLiHch ami i);ium it uu u' iint
tbe heart. This causes siionues-- d bieath,
palpitation of tho heart aud gruer.d .eiK- -

ness. Kodol Uytpeps.ia ' 'me cuio i i di; - I

tion, relieves the etoiuitch, takes the. n,ni:n ,

oil' the hert mid leores it tafull pe;- -

fo. noi.-.e- e ot ils tuneui'ii uatutallv. Kodo
increases ibe trei.ylh bv euaiilinK the
stomach ana dlgen'ivc organs to Wit, rl, as
siinilnto and appropriate to lb- - blood and
tissues all of ibe fool mi riment. Towk
the stomach and digr-stiv- e oiaus, bold by
cspriiill & Bro.

APPOINTMENTS A Y GRACE

EPIS0UPAL CliUiiClI.

Services on the 4th Sunday of the inonth
moruimj aud even i hi:. Bible class at 4 p. n.'.

Hervices Saturday piecetiing at 4 p.m.,
and Monday following 4th Sunday at '.) a. m.

Mr. F. A. Boyle, lay reider, will conduct
service eyery Sunday morning.

All are cordially iuyited.
B. S LASSITEK.

t ii m

NEW YORK WORLD
TILUICE-A-WEE- K EDITION.

Read Wherever the English Lan

guage is Spoken.

The Thrice-a-Wee- k World long ago es-

tablished itself iu public favor, and it is
now recoKiz-- d as the strongest publication
of it? kind in th United States. Adver-
tisers aud publishers seeking clubbing
combinations and they know best uni-

versally testify to this. It is widely circir
luted in i vi iy state ami Tenitory of the
Union, and even in remota South Africa
and on tho fiold fields in the deserts of
Australia. Theso are th thius that tell.

Next year we have the Presidential ert'ii-paij- n,

iu which nil Americans are
interested. Already the issues are beii g
discussed and tbe two great parties aie pre-

paring for th first moves. You will not
want to miss any details, and it you sub-

scribe now. your year's subscription will
cover the campaign from beginning to end.

The Thriee-a-Wee- World is absolutely
fair iu its political news. Partisan bias i.'.

uever allowed to nil ;ct its new column,
and Democrat and Kepublican alike uuu ob-

tain iu its paues truthful accouuts of all the
grvat poliiicfll eov. tests

In addition t- - all the news, thf Tbrice-a-VVee- k

World furnishes th bcstheilal
fiction, elaborate market reporU and other
features of interest.

The Thrice-a-Wee- k World's regnlar sub-scripti-

price is only $1 00 per year, and
this pays for lot! papers. We off-- r this
unequalled newe.pap.:r and TnK KoaNOKE
Beacon tonelMer one y.jar i'ov $1.50.

Tue reirulHr subscription price of the two
papets is $2. 0().

PeWIWs SBSf Salv
Sjr I wwaj eij5 tws w

A llew scientific Discovery

for liie

BLOOD and NERVES.

It putties the blood by eliminating the
.vaste matter and other impurities and by I

iestroying the germs or microbes that
.hfest the blood. It builds up the blood
'jy restoring and multiplying the red cor-

puscles, making the blood rich and red.
(t restores and stimulates the nerves,
rausing a full free How of nerve force
hroughout the entiro nerve system. It
tpeedily cures unstrung nerves, nervous-less- ,

nervous prostration and all diseases
of the nervous system.

EIlAURiA.
RYDALES TONIC is a specific for all

orms of Malaria. It acts on a new prin-iipl- e.

It kills the microbes that produce
tlalaria. The cause being removed the
lisease quickly disappears. RYDALES
TONIC is guaranteed to cure the most

fbstinate cases of Malarial Fever, Chills
md Fever, Ague, etc. We authorize all
(ealers handling our remedies to refund
he purchase price for every bottle of
fcYDALES TONIC that does not give

Satisfaction.

rus Baflical Bemeflg Ooapang,

HICKORY, N. C.
Pivuiouth a. ore Co.n p;u V.

ITISA MATTER OFHEALTH

mm

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

Warts Taken Out
1 take this method ot inliiiiuuig itie pub-

lic liiat I am prepared to tuUe out waits,
tistulas and poll evn on horss and mules.

I alto treat Cauocrs. waits oto., un peo-
ple.

JLtfcferenc! on buises. J. It. McVay & Co.
horse dealers at tJly mouth, N. 0., b. 11.
.Newberry, Manager.

Ou people. W . O. Jtespuss, Pun lego. N
C; t. it. McUaskey, Fmoutb, i. o.; W.
II. II ii! Darcln's. .N. C.

No cure, no pay,
11. G UK' KIN,

2-- Durdeu's, N. C.

o. you want

WILLIAMSTON'S
HA I R T 0 K I C .

It removes Dandruf.
It stops the hair falling.
It cleans and purifies the

scalp.
It gives new life and vigor

to the hair. ' '
.

AS A HAIR TONIC
IT UA8 NO KQUAL..

It is sold only on a positive
guarantee, if it fails bring back
the empty bottle and get your
money.

MANUFACTURED AND SOLD BY

J3tOOKS jiLLlAMSTON
The Water Street ISnrbcr,

PLYMOUTH, j&, O
Price, - - GO Cts.

We promptly obtain U. S. HndMPOTnVV

eui ciodel, s!:e.tc-- i i.r pi ct-- tinvM tionxor
jcr?iirt ot ontei'tabMity. r fre book

liowtoSeeuro'T.Cl AflT.. f3 fO . w: itG'
Patent R"1

1 .n.

Opposite U. 8. Patent Otticc
WASHINGTON D. C.

Letter Heads,
Packet Heads,

Bill Heads,
Type-writin- g Paper,

Statements,
Envelopes,

Remittance Blanks,
Order Hooks,

Receipt Books,
Blank Reports,

Shipping Tags,
Programmes,

business Cards,
Dodgers,

.Blank Reports,
Invitations,

Due Bills,
Etc., Etc.

Or any kind of printing usually done in a well equip-
ped country office. Send us your order.

We have new and stylish type, and our work is as
good as the best. Our prices are as low as the lowest,
and all work delivered Free.

Send us a trial order, and be convinced.
Address

THE ROANOKE BEACON,
PLYMOUTH, N. C.
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M0W Wall Paper Wail Paper MM
nted in your home Plike Alfred Peats Wi81

this sprine? Prize" Wall MlMffl
WmMGctJLFRED ALFRED Papcr,r Mmd

PEATS PEATS long7 feMIl
imMWKtPRJZE,t wearandlow2

I 'F4Wm$$r Tnc WNs for allmmr 94 pri2e r?1W$mm
ti-l- Sjcip: Book, are W4, ,

MM WIUJS0N CAttOON, Slci,K,,vill,, N. ().
.

pjlg.a 'k"'y ALFRED FEATS "PHIZ!!" WAl.I. P.IPER. fgg&g&gj
f&WZs peats taem . Bwtoi J$mm


